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becca lovei lier wth a ister's love.
Wh.en the elder wis twelve years
old, aud the other nine, WalterJones
removed his famiiy fromu their native
viiiige. Though his daily occupation
had been labour in the fields, yet lie
possessedgreatmuechanicalknowledge
which lie had oiften exercised to
the advatntage of the owner of a smali
cotton-factory in the neighbourhood.
His occasional employer, Mr. For-
rester, had entered into partnership
with the proprietors o! a large con-
cern orthe saine nature in the coun-
ty of Derby ; and Walter was engag-
ed to accompany him, and superin-
tend the machinery of the extensive
cotton mill he was now connected
with. The steady worth oi the mari,
added to the ingenuity of his talents,
made him a valuable acquisition to his
employers ; they allowed hin a sa-
lary thai would inaintain his family
vith comfort and respect, and fixed

him in a neat little cottage in on' of
the most romantic dales of Derhy
shire. For many miles around
their habitation, the country was
wild and mountanous : bills ris-
ing above each other. in savage
grdndeur ; not a tree or house met
the eye ; and but for the excellent
roa(ds that intersected each other,
tiere was not a vestige of the n orks
of man : the voice o the shepherd
calling his dog, and the anisvering
bark of the faithful animal, the on;y
sounds that met the ear. This scene,
se solitary, wyas enlivened by the sud-
den opening ofthe mountains that en-
closed the sylvan dale where 'ur cot-
tagers found their home. Thlte des-
cent te it on all sides was precipitous,
anrd only one side passable ; but the
rocks that er -losed it were beauliful-
ly fringed with hazle and -lender
oaklings, and the mountain-ash g.rew
anidst their clefts: points of grey
rock started froin the ol-age, like
village spires, marking, for many
miles, amhidst the wilds of the sur-
rounding country, where this seques-
tered vale was hid. At its bottom
wound the clear and lovely Wye, that
mountain-river, whose banks here

vere smilingy meadows, luxuriant he-
yond imagination ; their boundary, on
one side, the waiter ; on hie other,
the almost perpendicular rock.

This valley wound among thehills
for several miles, and in a little colla-
teral glen their cottage was situated:
a small trout stream murmured past
their door, divided from it by their
useful garden, crowded with herbs
and vegelables, pinks, lavender, and
mary-golds ; and which, increased by
other mountain-rills, paid its never-
failing tribute te the lucid Wye ; on
the banks of which was built the cot-
ton-mill where Walter worked : it
then terminated in an open country,
which presented little hamiets and
clusters of cottages, possessing al[
the population this purt of Derby-
shire had to boast.

This removal caused every circum-
stance of' Maria's history to remain
unknown to aill but lier foster parents:
Rebecca knew not but ihat she was
her sister; for the recollection of
those incidents that had thrown her
on the charity of her parents, were
obliterated. Hlere in happy indus-
try they lived-a fiimily of love 1
Rebecca was a stout young woman ;
nnd at fourteen had the appearance
ofbeing two years older. Mh ria, in
defiance of al] Mrs Jones's care and
nursing, vas delicate ; and though
she sought to take lier stiare of the
labours of the house, the garden, and
the zeld, wi-h willingness, yet the
f tige whir h she suffered caused ber
kinid pr tectress to exclaim, with a
frequent sigh, " Ah wel a.day! she
was not born te work !" Walter's
Situation was inproved by his remo-
val : he now poss"ssed a cow, which,
added te bis zarden, and the produce
of a little field, almost supported his
funiy. The two children were
)rought up in the strictest habits of
economîy and mndustry, and received
some of the advantages of education :
fMaria attending school, viiere she
made up the linen the two Rebeccas
spun ; her sister, whose health and
activity enabled lier te assist her mo-
ther, was only sent on Sundays, but


